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BY BALLAD SINGERS
The. Misses Fuller, of England, Pre-

sent One of Their Delightful
Programs in Costume

In the quaint, old-fashioned cos-

tumes. singing and playing the instru-

ments they love, the Misses Dorothy,

Rosalind and Cynthia Fuller of Stur-

minster Newton, Dorset, England, en-

tertained guests of Mrs. Henry Mc-

Cormlck and Miss Anne McCormlck
this afternoon from 4 to 6 o'cock at
the Country Club of Harrisburg.

The most interesting program In-

cluded English and Scottish Folk Songs

?'"folk songs that are a voice from

secret places, from silent people and

old tlmos dead, and as such, stir us In

a strangely intimate fashion."
The numbers follow: The Singer's

Apologia? '"The Song of the Play-

Actore," Nottingnamshlre; Children's
Action Songs?"Here Comes a Duke a-
Rlding," Hampshire: "When I was a
Young Girl," Dorset; "The Keys of

Canterbury," Somerset; Songs of Fun
and Fancy?"The Tree in the Wood,"
Hampshire; "When Shall We Be Mar-
ried," Dorset; "O, No, John," Somer-
set; Romances?"The Wraggle, Taggle
Gypsies," Somerset; "The Lady in'the
West," Northumberland; "lizzie Lind-
say." Scotland; intermission; songs of
Occupations?"The Husbandman and
the Servingman," Somerset; "Oxen
Ploughing," Devonshire; "Mowing the
Barley," Somerset; a Garland of
Country' Songs?"The Birds in the
Spring," Surrey; "A Sweet Country
Life," Sussex; "The Tweed," Scotland;
The Singer's Farewell "Brixham
Town," Devonshire.

Walter S. Hershev has returned
from a visit to his father, T. H, Her-
shey, of Elizabethtown.

Mrs. John A. H. Gilbert, of Scran-
ton. who was formerly Miss Laura
Kingsbury, of this city, is spending
n week with relatives in Harrisburg
and vicinity.

SHOWER MISS MART CRAIG
WTTH HOUSEHOLD LINENS

Miss Edith Lewis, of 709 Capital
street. invited quite a number of the
friends of Miss Mary Craig to her
home last evening for a linen shower
to the bride-elect. Miss Craig Is soon 1
to wed Gustave Gulbrandsen.

There were beautiful gifts of house-
hold linens and after viewing them, a
supper was served, with Spring flowers
used in decorating.

Mrs. Adam Flsliel, of Columbia,

will spend the summer with her
daughter, Mrs. J. K. Robinson, 1538
Derry streets.

French Aviators Make
Attack on Important
* German Explosive Plant

By Associated Press
Paris, May 27, 2.37 P. M.?A French

aerial squadron, composed of eighteen
aeroplanes, each one carrying fifty
kilos (110 of projectiles, this
morning bombarded a chemical fac- |
torv at Ludwlgshafnn, on the Rhine, j
opposite Mannheim.

Fire broke out in several of the fac- j
tory buildings as a result of this bom-
bardment.

This factory is one of the most im-
portant manufactories of explosives in
all Germany. The French aviators i
were in the air for six hours and -cov -

ered more than 400 kilometers (240 I
miles).

This expedition against an impor- '\u25a0
tant German military establishment
was the French reply to the attempt?
of German aviators on the city of
Paris.

This Information was contained in
the French official statement, given
out by the war office this afternoon.

Victor Emmanuel Issues
Order to Army and Navy

By Associated Press
Rome, May 26, via Paris. May 27.

8.15 A. M.?King Victor Emmanuel
upon taking supreme command of the
Italian army and navy, issued the fol-
lowing order:

"Soldiers on land and sea: The sol-
emn hour of the nation's claims has
struck. Following the example of my
grandfather, T take to-day supreme
command of Italy's forces on land and
sea with the assurance of victory
which your bravery, self-abnegation
and discipline will obtain.

"The enemy you are preparing to
flght. is hardened to war and worthy of
you. Favored by the nature of the
ground and skillful works, he. will re-
sist tenaciously, hut your unsubdued
ardor will surely vanquish him.

"Soldiers, to you hae come the glory
of unfurling Italy's colors on the sa-
cred lands which nature haa given as
the frontiers of our country. To you
has come the glory of finally accom-
plishing the work undertaken with so
much heroism by our fathers."

BETTER THAN NONE

One day, while Willie and Harry
were playing ir, a field they disturbed
a bumble-bees' nest, and began run-
ning', wfth the bees after them.

When they had run for a. few yards,
Harry breathlessly panted, "Willie,
wo onght to pray while we are run-
ning!"

To which Willie replied: "I know
It. but I can't think of but one
prayer."

And Willie, thus admonished, called
out between gasps: "Oh. Lord, for
what we are about to receive, make
us truly thankful:"?National Month-
ly.

MADE A DIFFERENCE

Miller sued a man named MoorefoVfcjlander because the latter had
caned blm a hippopotamus on several
occasions during the previous year.
The attorney for the defense said to
Miller:

"Why, man, you have no r-ase. If
your feelings were hurt you should j
h-jve sued Moore at once, Instead of
waiting a year."

"Yes, yes," replied Miller, "hut I,
neves- saw a hippopotamus until last
woek."?National Monthly.

DEGENERATION

Smuggs?Say. Juggs. Who are those
three gentlemen standing at the con-
B*rvatory entrance?"

Juggs?Why. they represent three
generations. The ruddy old man with
the fine bead of hair, Buggs?the thin- ,
haired one next to him Is his son. and i
thfc dissipated fellow with the bald
head, is the grandson. National i
Mouibiy. j

THIS ENGAGEMENT
COMES AS SURPRISE

Miss Mildred S. Fulton to Marry
J. Reily Hamilton During

the Summer

MMBH ?

mags

MISS MILDRED S. FULTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross A. Fulton, of
1805 Green street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Mil-
dred S. Fulton, to J. Retly Hamilton,
of this city, the marriage to be an
event of the early summer.

Both young folks have a wide cir-
cle of friends to whom this news
comes as a surprise and who will en-
tertain largely for them before the
wedding.

The bride-elect, one of the most at-
tractive young women of the West
End, received her education at both
private and public schools of the
city. Mr. Hamilton is connected with
the hardware firm of Henry Gilbert &

Son.

Miss Morgan Leaving For
Y. W. C. A. Summer Camp

Miss Dorothy Morgan, extension sec-
retary of the Y. W. C. A., who is leav-
ing here for Camp Nepahwln, near
Canton, Pa., for a summer's stay, was
given a farewell party last evening by
the Central High School Club of the
association. Supper was served to
twenty-five, and afterward the girls
presented Miss Morgan with a hand-
some brooch.

In attendance were Miss Beulah
Starry, Miss Josephine 7.ug, Miss June
Beard. Miss Margaret Musselman, Miss
Jesse Lebo, Miss Beatrice Runkle, Miss
Hazel Snow. Miss Ruth Starry, Miss
Alida Buckelew, Miss Miriam Hoopes,
Miss Ruth Spotts, Miss Helen .Runkle,
Miss Mildred Runkle, Miss Pauline
Miller, Miss ICatherine Shillinger, Miss
Marguerite Reynolds. Miss Alvlda E.
Hertzler, Mies Eleanor Weaver, Miss
Grace Saul. M' ss Esther Demmy, Miss
Jennie Fry, Miss Mary Laudenslager.

D. S. Shoemaker of this city, is visit-
ing Fred Dufler of Elizabethtown.

Miss Nelle Shope has gone home to
Tyrone after a ten days' visit with
relatives here.

Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Swallow, of Camp
Hill, are spending a week at Wash-
ington, D. C.

To Provide Homes
For Rural Teachers

A permanent home, provided by the
school community for rural school
teachers, is giving great satisfaction
where it is in Vogue, according to Har-
old W. Foght in a bulletin just issued
by the United States Bureau of Edu-
cation.

While out of -3.000 teachers reply-
ing to Mr. Foght's inquiries only 7a
live in homos provided by the com-
munity, the bulletin shows that teach-
ers who have such homes find It pos-
sible to become permanent community
leaders. "In the few communities re-
porting permanent homes," declares
the bulletin, "the teachers are usually
able to project the schools Into the
home and draw the home close to the
school. Where teachers' cottages are
provided, these, aside from making
the teachers' own lives more attrac-
tive, naturally become rallying centers
for all community activities."

The investigations of Mr. Foght re-
veal that in rural United States the
average time for each public school
teacher to remain in any one school
is less than two school years of 140
days each. "This average," says the
bulletin, "is very much less for a ma-
jority of the. teachers, the few perma-
nent, professional teachers alone
bringing it up close to the two-year
level."

As the average age when teaching
Is begun Is 19 years, and the average
number of years taught is only 6H.
the bulletin's statistics show that the
rural public schools of the country aro
taught largely by young unmarried
people who have no idea of following
teaching as a profession.

The conclusions of Mr. Foght are:
"So long as teuchers continue to be
peripatetics, the best results In com-
munity leadership can not be expected.
A change from amateur to professional
teaching In the rural schools would be
hastened by giving the teacher a sal-
ary that would enable him to provide
comfortably for his family, and by
compelling the community, through
legal enactment to erect a teacher's
cottage In close proximity to every
school plant."

A NON-ALCOHOLIC TONIC
Many people need a tonic at this

time of year, o'.d folks, weak folks,
thin people, people who are run down
from too much work?and vacation
still many weeks away. Nervous peo-
ple also need a tonic but cannot safely
take alcohol.

A non-alcoholic tonic that will build
up the blood and strengthen the
nerves is what most people need and
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are exactly
that.

The one symptom of thin blood that
everybody recognizes is pallor. It
shows so gradually that other people
are liable to notice it before you do.
But it is important that you should
notice and heed the warning because
the thin blood that causes the pallor
betrays some drain on the body or
some poisoning by Its own waste ma-
terials that, if not corrected, will re-
sult in physical breakdown and 111
health.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills not only
build up the blood but they have a
direct strengthening action on the
nerves. As they are free from nar-
cotics and p_ny harmful or poisonous
drugs they are safe for every mem-
ber of the family.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. Write to-day to theDr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y., for the free booklet,
"Building Up the Blood," and. if your
stomach troub'es you, auk for a diet
book also.?Advertisement.

COUNTRY CLUB WILL
HOLO SPECIAL EVENTS

To Observe Decoration Day With
Baseball, Tennis, Golf

and Concert

Among the Decoration Day events
at the Country Club of Harrisburg will
be: in the afternoon, a baseball game
between married and s;ngle men. Ten-
nis matches. Graveyard tournament.
Special match events and ladies' put-
ting contest for prizes. Lunch will be
served from 1 to 2 o'clock and a buffet
supper at 7 o'clock, served on the
porch and lawn. In the evening
there will be an orchestral concert,
dancing and open house for every
member.

The annual Memorial Day handicap
tournament will be the feature at the
Colonial Country Club on Monday,
May 31. There will be three useful
prizes to the three best handicap golf-
ers and with the course in the best
shape ever, there should be at least
two new marks set up. The new sys-
tem for watering greens will be in-
stalled before the end of this week and
with the promise of the new locker-
house complete by July 15, a great
many pleasant days are ahead for the
golfers.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Frey of Leba-
non spent yesterday among friends in
this city.

Miss Vlrgle Lingle, of this city Is
visiting Mrs. Charles Swartz, at her
summer cottage, "Bob White," at
Speeceville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lutz and chil-
dren spent Sunday at their cottage
along the river at Speeceville.

Attorney Harvey Knupp, will deliver
the principal oration "at the Dauphin
Memorial Day exercises, next Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Levan, of Steelton,
Is home after a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Smith, at Leba-
non.

Mrs. Norman Richter of Milwaukee
left for home this morning after a
short visit among relatives in this vi-
cinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dottey and
son Gordon, who were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Shaw,
Lancaster have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zimmerman,
of Elizabeth City, N. C., spent last
night with Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hartz-
ler on their way home from attending
the funeral of Mrs. Kate Zimmerman,
formerly of Elizabeth City, which took
place in yesterday.

OFF FOR CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Frlck, of
near Waynesboro, spent yesterday and
to-day In Harrisburg on iheir way to
attend the Panama-American exposi-
tion. When they return in July they
will bring with them a new automo-
bile In which they will complete the
home journey from Detroit, Mich.

MRS. McMULLEN'S GUESTS
Members of class 25 of the Fourth

Street Church of God were entertain-
ed last evening by Mrs. Miriam B. Mc-
Mullen at her home, 318 Burchfleld
street. In attendance were Mrs. W. H.
Reinoehl, Mrs. Mary Fells, Miss Bess
Stover, Mrs. Guy Eckert, Miss Alice
Harris, Miss Anna Dugan, Mrs. J. G.
Dugan, Mrs. R. Wallower, Miss Amy
Gourd. Miss Helen Greenawalt. Mrs.
William Walker and Mrs. Harry Press-
ler.

fiiwafiiEvte
Mr. and Mrs. T. Leßoy Diets, of

1531 Rerryhill street, announce the
birth of a. son. Robert, Charles Dietz,
Tuesday, May 23, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bingham. 642
Dauphin street, announce the birth of
a daughter. Winifred Helena Bingham,
Monday, May 24, 1915. Mrs. Bingham
was Miss Elizabeth M. Kennedy, of
Enola, before marriage.

Dr. Wallace Hamilton
to Marry Miss Derstine

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brenton Derstine,
of New York, have Issued Invita-
tions for the marriage of their daugh-

ter, Miss Florence Sarles Derstine. to
Dr. B. Wallace Hamilton in Madison
Avenue Presbyterian Church. New
York, on Wednesday, June 9. Dr.
Hamilton is a. son of Dr. Hugh Ham-
ilton. of this city, and is welt remem-
bered by many residents of Harrisburg.
For the last ten years he has been
practicing in New York and has been
a frequent, contributor to medical,
scientific and other publications. He
is on the staff of the Presbyterian hos-
pital in New York and connected with
other hospitals as well as with the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Columbia University.

Open Meeting Tomorrow
of Story Telling Club

STRAWBERRY I'KSTIYA1/
HELD ON THE CHURCH LAWN

Class No. 4 of the Augsburg Luth-
eran Sunday school, will hold a straw-
berry and ice cream festival Friday
evening, May 2 8 on the church lawn if
the weather is favorable. If not it
will be held in the basement of the
church. Ice cream, homemade cake,
strawberries and fancy candies will
be on sale.

The closing program of the Story
Telling Club for this season, will be
presented to-morrow evening at 7.30
o'clock in the hall of the Public Li-
brary, Locust street.

WEBER-PVXE MARRIAGE
OF INTEREST IN THIS CITY

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
family, of 106 Walnut street, have
opened their country place, "Seven
Maples," at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Robert E. Forsythe, of the
Reynard apartments, 208 North Third
street, is spending several weeks at
her former home in Butler, Pa.

Miss Madge Kellar and Miss Mar-
garet Eckbert have returned to Lewis-
town after spending several days with
C. A. Eckbert and family in New Cum-
berland.

Among the members who will take
part are Mrs. Edna Groff Deihl, Mrs.
Harry G. Keffer. Miss Florence Car-
roll, Miss Lois K. Booker and Miss
Mary Snyder. A Dutch Dance in the
quaint costume of the Netherlands
and a Victrola selection or a Norse
tale told by Miss Georgiana Faulkner,
the "Story Lady" will all be of the ut-
most interest.

Mrs. Gizella J. Pyne, of Kingston,
Pa,, announces the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Mayme G. Pyne to An-
drew H. Weber, of Lebanon, Pa., will
take place June 15.

The bride is a school chum of Miss
Anna Schutzenbach, Third and Reel's
Lane and has a large circle of friends
in this city. She is a graduate of St.
Ann's Academy, Wilkes-Barre, and is
a talented musician. Mr. Weber, for-
merly of Mahanoy City, is proprietor
of the Motel Forge, at Lebanon, where
after an extended wedding trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Weber will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Shull and son
Walter, have returned home after an
extended trip to Cleveland.

John B. Schwab was in Lebanon on
business yesterday.

Mrs. J. P. McClaln, of Sunbury, visit-
ed in this city Wednesday.

Miss Helen Beddell, of Pottsville,
chairman of Schuylkill county for the
Woman Suffrage party, was guest of
honor yesterday at an informal lunch-
eon with Mrs. Francis J. Torrlngton,
of Clendenin, hostess.

Mrs. Leßoy F. Abernethy and small
daughter, Dorothy, of Hickory, N. C.,
are visiting Mrs. M. "K. Sourbier atthe Donaldson.

Instant Relief For
T* \ \ Aching, Burning

M \* I and Sweaty Feet;
VjjAr\ H I Corns, Callouses)

VJL I Bunions, use two
'SLT l spoonfuls of Cai-
t # I \ oddein foot bath.
Jrf I \\V\M Package 35c. atr \ I ViJjJ any drug store.

Gil-o-cide7^»"
_

UsroBYH.LUOjSr TroubUs

Mrs. Lipsitt., of Baltimore, is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. S. S. Spungin,
of South Cameron street.

Miss Anna Cubbison, clerk in the
department of parks and public prop-
erty, left to-day for Lewistown to
spend several days with friends and
attend the alumni reception of the
Lewistown High srhool.

Attorney and Mrs. John H. Musser
are spending several days in Atlantic
City.

Miss Edna Dettit, 129 Vine street,
will leave to-morrow for Niagara Falls
where she will spend the summer with
her father, G. F. Dettit.

Mrs. Meade D. Detweiler and Miss
Mary Hofter are going to Poughkcep-
sie, N. V., to attend the commence-
ment festivities of Vassar Coilcge,
where Miss Mary Elizabeth Detweiler
graduates this year.

Any one who Is at all Interested In
the club and Its work is cordially in-
vited to attend this meeting, which
lasts from 7.30 to 9 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Anderson is the guest of
Mrs. Benjamin Wolf, 124 South Queen
street. Lancaster.

Mrs. James E. Baker, of Lancaster,
entertained at cards Tuesday after-
noon in honor of Mrs. William Hen-
derson of Harrisburg.

Dr. and Mrs. John Oenslager and
family, of 115 South Front street, will
remove to their country place at
Aqueduct, next week, for a summer's
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gay Treverton
have gone home to Brooklyn after a
little visit here with their relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graves.

M. M. Cassell spent yesterday at
I^ebanon.

ASTRICH'S
Specials For the Holiday Outing

White Skirts JK White Chinchilla Coats
in ratine, pique and basket cloth, cut full, /iMfrik r!? variety of classy, up-to-date styles,
with stylish patch pockets. Values $1.50 WW Each model distinctive and out of the ordi-
and,,P'SDec'a'at

98c J 1 $6.98 to $25.00

Summer Frocks Jtb- J|§| The Best Waists in the City
A special assortment just received com- 1. An """celled assortment of waists, all
? ? i?* i i ac i 111 i M sizes, newest styles in white and colors, or-

prising white and colored frocks black and M T«H|Lfgandies, linens, crepes and silks, atwhite voiles and colored linens; a holiday of-
93

| Palm Beach Suits
Smart fnatc /{/ ?\V """ in smartest and newest modes, excellent for
oindri v,oais ?>Je &jg immediate wear, and the best sort of suit

in black and while checks, covert and blue L ~J for the summer trip

| | $10.98 and $12.00
1

.
(

_

>\ in white or beach cloth with trimmings of Golfine SkirtsCharming New Waists red. blue, rose or black and white. Values A|so Scparate Skirts Pa|m Beach do(h
in crepe de chine and finest wash materials, $1.25 and $1.50; special at an( | finest white serge, in stunning styles,
in dainty, novel styles; special at

r\c\ values up to $9.00; special at

$1.95 9 #c $5.98 and $6.98

TURKS BECOME TERRORIZED
Paris, May 27, 10.20 A. M.?A dis-

patch to the Havas Agency from Ath-
ens, dated May 26, says the action of
the allies against the Turkish positions
on the Dardanelles straits is continu-
ing: vigorously. Reinforcements ara
constantly being brought up. The
Turks appear to be terrorized by tha
incessant renewal of the attacks.

EDUCATION Alj

Harrisburg Business College
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Sq., Harrisburs, Pa.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24, 1914.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsbnrr atB:03. *7:60 a. m.. »3.40 p. m.
For Bagerstown, Chambersbur* Car-

lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at 5:03, "7:50, a. m
?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18: 3-276:30, 9:30 a. m. ?

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:50 and?11:53 a. m., 2:18, *3:40. 5:32 and 6:30p. m.
?Daily. All other trains daily except

Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.
J. H. TONGE. a'P. A.

'WWTOADIES' "RAZAARI
Worth up to $2.69 Worth $2.60

co Blac J? a M DON'T FORGET 1 A 10Q yliLCf DON'T FORGET 69c $1.89$3.69 «vy THE NUMBER lU-JZ U. 4th ot. THE NUMBER Embroidery
N

*

est>tyle# ,

sizes
Sty

waist lVa° >* "We Advertise the Truth-The Truth AdveHi.es U." "c# trtm "

810 FRIDAYSPECIALS IN OUR sth BIRTHDAYSALE
Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'

wr."?.
$1.69 79c

Newest materials, styles and Lingerie, Voile, Organdie and Q|- tf|6 FfHTIOIIS
colors. Neatly trimmed. Tub Silks, in newest styles.

> i>

Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses'
' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0! UIIU

SII/K TAFFETA COATS WHITE DRESSES **M m \u25a0M W \u25a0» \u25a0M.\u25a0» a
Worth up to SIB.OO Worth up to $8.98 ?? M Mm IMMf §MIf1 M 9 9

$7.89 $5.89 M >fl VILIUIKC
Newest styles, of Black Chif- Newest styles In embroidered ,s?< V _n __ __

fon Taffeta, Silk Messaline lined. voiles and nets. Beautifully trim- »/ M 1 L,' M
Only 4to sell. Sizes 38 to 46. med. All sizes. .*£7 tj*l\ J J Jf

\u25a0» [J; ? v By an expert Corsetiere direct from
Women's and Misses' Women 9 and Misses' I

WASH DRESS SKIRTS BLACK SILK DRESSES ILX y/ the manufacturer with all the sea-

worthy ,0 «>.» "'"s4.B9 son 's

E.?n, ifep «.««.», S?2 Latest Models
newest styles with pockets. All sizes. (JOPAlrajfc a

«\u25a0 J II Every woman and miss should take advan-

f k? e'lffij] tnee °r this opportunity and consalt free of

Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' II < hargo

ci/OTH COATS SILK PETTICOATS m/g » f i »

Worth up to $8.98 Worth up to $3.98 Jjg J, M IYI30 3 ill LOCKWOOQ
. ~ ,

who will be pleased to advise how to be wellNewest styles. Of all wool Fine quality silk messaline. f*1 - corseted and have a nerfect flenre rvmie Wr.?serge, colors navy blue and Co- handsome flounces, newest
corseted a nave a perfect figure. Come before

pen. All sizes. shades. vwHOKT the demonstration is over.

7


